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A. B. Wire
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S. C- at the close of business March
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Resources.
Loans and discounts $100,S31.03
Ovcrdra. ts 965.06
Bonds a:iw steaks o.vnc! by

the bank 105 000.00
Furniture and fixtures 600.00
Due from banks and bankers 33,362.62
Currency 2,901.00
Silver and other minor coin o^'i.27
Cash and cash items 239.60

/Total
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STATE OF SOUiTiH CAROLINA,
County a. Newberry..sc.j
Before me came W. R. Watson,

cnoMer cf tl'e above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is true conditionof said lank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

W. R. Watson.
Sworn to before me this 13th day of

March, 1915. T. H. Watson,
Notary Public.

v Correct Attest:
William Coleman, Director.

Aisle on the Car In a Wreck.
A-veteran railroad man gave a piece

of valuable advice not long ago.
**If you ever get Into a wreck," he

said, "and have time to follow out this
suggestion, remember tbis: Always
stand ti» the aisle. Most of the injuries
that are suffered occur because the vic&tim is crushed between the seats. If
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forward and braised a little, but there
is much Jess chance of receiving serioushurts, it isn't always possible to

get out of your seat before the crash
comes, but if it is follow that advice."
.Pittsburgh Press.

Dome of the Rock.
The name "Dome of the Rock" is

one that has been conferred on the
celebrated mosque of Omar, at Jerusalem.It stands on Mount Moriah.
on tile site once occupied by the tem

pie of Solomon. Immediately under
Its dome an irregular shaped rock projectsabove the pavement This rock
was the scene of many Scriptural
events and Das Deen greatiy reverea

for ages by Jews and Mohammedans.

Tools, Not Toys.
Flimmer.Met Umson downtown today.He'd just bought a tin born, a

triangle*, some blocks, a rattle box.
some sleigb bells and a popgun. I
cttdn't fcnoyf be bad a baby. Flamsou
r-He hasn't He's a vaudeville trap
drummer. Those things are part of
Jbte ootflt.Puck.

I
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i Con eet.Attest:
T. A. Dominick,

{ J. A. C. Kibler, j
W. W. Wheeler,

Directors.
i
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STATEMENT

Of the condition of the Iiank of Po-
. .inaria, located at PomUria. S. ('., at
the close of business March 4, 1915:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $29,051.56
Overdrafts 789.36
Furniture and fixtures 1.9S4.06
Banking 1 ouse 1 23$.50
Due from banks and bankers 3.046.59
Currency ^ 360.00
'Silver and other minor coin 68.64

Check and cash items ;">v3.S9

Total $37,102.60 i
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ?io,uuu.uu
Undivided profits, less currentexpenses and taxes

paid 723.05 ;
Due to banks and bankers.. 233.29
Individual deposits subject

to check 12.S66.09
Savings deposits 4.910.47
Cashier's checks 369.70
BiTs payable, including cer|

tifieates for money borrowed3,000.001
Total $87,102.60 |j

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.ss. j
Before me came Jo-n C. Aull, cashier

of the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and

foregoing statement is a true condi- j
tion of said bank, as si:own by the j
books of said bank.

John C. lAull, Cashier. !
i

Sworn to and subscribed before me j
this 15th. day of March, 1915.

rrhos. A. Setzler,
Notary Public. S. C. jj

Correst Attest:
Z. T. Pinner.
R. H. Hipp,
Tihos. E. Hentz,

Directors.

Keeping His Secret.
When Lord Wellington was com- i

mander of an army in India a certain
rich man offered him $500,000 for some

secret information on a very important
question. Wellington looked thought-;
ful a few moments, as if he were

weighing the temptation. At length he
said:

"It appears that you can keep a se;cret. sir."
"Certainly." said the man. feeling

sure that he had gained his point. ,

"So can I," said Wellington. Good
morning, sir." And tlie man went away
with a crestfallen air.

I

Foresight Defined.
The children hud read the word fore-

sight in the reader, and the teacher!
| was endeavoring to make it plain.

"Foresight," she said, "is looking
ahead. Now. Freddie, you give me an

example of foresight if you can."
"Well, foresight would be not to eat!

! too much breakfast when you knew;
you were going out into the country to

your grandmother's for dinner," ex-1
plained the boy..Indianapolis News.

j
Cheerfulness.

Wondrous is the strength of cheer-
fulness and altogether past calcula-'
tion its powers of endurance. Efforts j
to be permanently useful must be uniformlyjoyous.a spirit of all sunshine
.graceful from very gladness.beauti-1
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Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
! Quinine and does not cat»e nervousness nor

ringing in bead. Remember the full name and
look tor the signature o< E. W. GROVE. 25c.


